
The Fantastic Four
PE, MUSIC, LIBRARY and ART/EXPLORE - APRIL 20-24

Helpful Links:
How to Sign in to a Student 
Google Account & Classroom

How to Sign in to a Student 
Google Account-Spanish 
Version 

Accessing ESD Applications 
Using Clever at Home.docx.pdf

Specialist Schedule:
The Lincoln Bullpup specialist team will be posting weekly activities in their own Google Classrooms.  
These activities will be posted each Monday.  Students need to log into their Google accounts and join 
each specialist’s classroom using the code provided to you by your grade level teacher. 

Fun Friday with the Fantastic Four:
Every Friday, your Bullpup specialist team will have a collaborative video and activities for you to enjoy 
and participate in.  Each video will be based on a book with an art, music, and movement extension.  We 
hope this will be a fun and encouraging way to carry you into the weekend.  

PE MUSIC LIBRARY ART/EXPLORE
-Videos that will illustrate a variety 
of activities that help our motor 
skills and movement patterns. 

-Daily mile in your yard: try to run 
or jog for 15 minutes

K-High and low singing songs 
about Spring/April
1-Seeing and singing So Mi La 
tone placement, movement
2-Making a mi re do song from 
lyrics, review So and La
3-rhythms, review of the 
percussion family
4-review notes on staff, fingerings 
for recorder literature/music 
activity
5-12 bar blues. Chords & lyrics

-Sasquatch Voting Ballot
-Children’s Choice Voting Ballot
-(4,5)Digital Lesson: Passwords
-(3)Author and Illustrator: Dav 
Pilkey/ Zin, Zin, Zin a Violin 
-(2) Dem Bones by Bob Barner 
-(1) Giggle, Giggle, Quack by 
Doreen Cronin (Farms)
(K) Is Your Mama a Llama? (baby 
animals)

-Weekly video message from Mrs. T
-Art theme of the week: Silly Monsters
-Artist of the week: Keith Haring
-Explore:  Play packet for playful inquiry 
at home, exploring line and movement.  
Monster drawing.
-1st-2nd: Movement Monster Trading 
Cards.  LIne, movement and color.
-3rd-5th: Pop-up Movement Monster.  
Line, movement and color.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cepwchDVzQ1ygaBiOfd2I6AZf1SUVq5gwg9rEDWKZtk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cepwchDVzQ1ygaBiOfd2I6AZf1SUVq5gwg9rEDWKZtk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AqmI15QS69tm6EvpxKiZSEVg3x4Myt6uJ_anpk1Pnfc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AqmI15QS69tm6EvpxKiZSEVg3x4Myt6uJ_anpk1Pnfc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AqmI15QS69tm6EvpxKiZSEVg3x4Myt6uJ_anpk1Pnfc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEwOOef_piuFBvKjGZew9tXSzgQtPUZ1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEwOOef_piuFBvKjGZew9tXSzgQtPUZ1/view

